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QUEI2 N'S bas sustained another ioss in the

deatb of Dr. Fenwick. Tbe remnovai ofa

capable teacher and noble man is a severe

biow to the institutions witb wbicb his naine is

associated. The gain involved in the loss is tbe

emphasis given to higli ideals and faithful service.

IlWe learn in the retreating bow vast a one was

recently amnong tîs," and the qualities for whicb be

was adinired and beloved stand ont in relief.

On another page wili be found a copy of the pro-

speâtus of the Suxumer School in Science, wbicb

should prove of interest to mnany of our readers.

The courses of sttîdy pursued in tbis scbool have

become a distinct pbase of the university extension
work of Ç)ueen's.

Yale, H-arvard, and Cornell bave suinîner classes

in ail university subje6ts. The University ofChuicago

is open ail tbe year round, admitting of entrance at

any season. The biological laboratory at Woods-

hole, near Cape Cod, conduéted by professors of

bioiogy from universities in tbe United States, is a

well recognized sumumer school of biology for re-

searcb, inciding aiso, elementary work; but in

Canada, a regular sunimer scbooiin science is unique.

Q neen's bas always aimned at beiping tbose wbo

are willing to belp themnseives, and her amni reaches

ta xnany who cannot attend the regular classes in

the University and yet have the industrv essential

to the pursuit of an extra-mnural course. The sum-

mer courses in science are of great value to, such

students. The work done is flot extensive, but

thorough and of such a nature as to enable tlie

student to engage intelligeotly in the further pur-

suit of the sobjeét, laboratory work beiug an im-

portant feature. It is also worthy of note that for

examnination purposes, attendance at the suinmer

sebool is equivalent to attendance at the corres-

ponding sessional classes.

Besides its utility to students of inedicine and to

-xtra-iinurals, the school affords to university mien,

whose course does not include natural science, the

opportunity of speuding very profitably a few weeks

in the vacation.

Inuftie next issue of flie JOURNAL we propose giv-

ing to the world the first instalinent of the biogra-

phies of tbe graduating class in arts. The custoin

of pul)lisbing 'Ilobituary notices " of tbe irinbers of

tihe senior year is a long-establisbed one at

Queen's, but for the last few years tbe prac-

tice bias been discontinued for very suficient reasons.

In resurrecting the custom we feel that a word of

explanation is necessary. So long as the biogra-

phies served well the purpose for wbicb they %were

intended, in giving an estirnate of the individual in

question, as viewed fromn his conduct duriug his col-

lege career, no exception was taken to tbem, even

when a goorl-natured joke turned the laugh against

the subject of the biograpby. But wben the bio-
grapher began to avail hiioseif of this means of

venting the virulence and spleen wbich had been

accumuiatiflg ini bis huart for years against the un-

fortunate butt of bis satire, a protest was raised,
which, very properly, led to tbe suppression of tbe
Ilobituaries." The present JOURNAL staff feels con-
fident of its ability to restrain sncb abuses, wbile it

maintains at tbe same time tbat 'tis no bad thing

for a man at the end of bis college course t,) learn
wbat bis fellow students have thougbt of his conduct
during tbe course. Many.members of the class in
question bave been consulted and ail have expressed
their willingness to be diagnosed, provided tbat the
staff see to it that no spiteful personalities be intro-
duced into the notices.
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In his recent inaugurai address on the Il Unity of
ail Learning," Principal Peterson gave a timnely re-
minder of an inmportant aspect of education. Me-
Giîl needs it. Lt began as a medical school, and its
circumnstances hav e favoured a tecbnical growtb.
Sitnated in onr one great commercial city, it is snp-
ported lie business men wbo generally look with in-
difference on "lliberal edncation," but will freely
cuntribute tu the' Il useful sciences.'' \Vhle still in
its youth it secured the services of an eminent
scientist, wbo for nîany years direéted its course,
and only lately retired in bis old age. During Sir
Williamn Dawson's timoe the cullege muade great ad-
vances. Lately the equipment bas been imnîenselv
increased, but alinost entirely in the department
of science. It is fortunate tbat a classical scholar
has now taken the belin. We hope to see the aca-
demnic balance restored.

Ontario colleges need to l)e remninded of the saine
trntb. Recent years have sbown a marked tendency
to specialization-a tendenc- alsu seen in other
conintries, notably the United States, and, perhaj)s,
a sigu of the times. Tbere mnay be difference of
opinion regarding tbe aggravating cause in O)ntario;
the faét few will deny and manyv regret. After the
tborougb training gîx'en in the English and better
Amnerican scbools, specializ'ation mnay be allowable,
but three-fourths of our matriculants are hastily
and ill-prepared, and a thorough general conrse is
most desirable. Yet we are safe in affirmning that
the nîajority speciali/e in their second year. Tbe
result is that capable nien leave college masters of
one subjedt, but not reallv educatecl.

If ail knowledge is a unity, the corresponding
faculties are also organically related, and the natural
preparation for any work is tbe developmnent of
these several faculties, i.e., education. The condi-
tion of mental growtb is, therefore, a thorough
course in language and inatbernatics, followed by
literature and philosopby. Giveni these, the stu-
dent will easily master any snbjeét. He will also
see tbat subjeét nu its relation to others, and s0 be
saved froiu tbe narrowness frequently found in al
professions. Until the pass mnatriculant is pro-
bibited fromn entering an bonour course, or taking
extra classes in anticipation, until at least bis third
year, we inay expect crammned specialists ; nor need
we bc surprised when professors violate the
IQueen's Englisb," or despise every subjeét on the

curriculuiri but their own.

Above ail tbe tumnîlt of the politicai xvorld and tbe
distant mnutterings of war, the cry of uutraged
Armenia continues to be beard, and is attracting to
that iynhappy land the attention and svmpatby of
the wbole Christian world. Nearly twenty years

bave elapsed sinr-e the misdeeds of the Ilunspeak-
able Tnrk" in Bulgaria resulted in tbe division of
the Ottoman empire, but be does not seemn to bave
proflted hy tbat costly experience. Tbe Venezue-
lan and South African imbroglios ternporarily
diverted the attention of governments fromn Mosleru
fanaticisin, but already there are indications that the
easterin question is about to resumne its place as
the one great problenu wbich confronts Europe.

It is now over twelve months since Mr. Gladstone
lifted up bis vuice on bebialf of Armuenia, and that
scathing arraigument of tbe Turk, uttered wben the
news of the massacre at Sassoun lacked full con-
firmnation, bas since been more than justified by well
autbenticated reports froiu that district as well as
by tbe more recent butcberies in other parts of
Armnenia. Wbetber the proper solution of the
eastern question demanids the extinction of the
Turkish empire, the further parcelling up of tbe
dominions of the Sultan, or mierely the forcing of the
sublime lPorte to restrain the fanaticismi of the Kurds
and otber Moslems and to gnarantee religious
liberty to aIl classes of subjects, must be left to the
wisdoin of the Christian powers of Europe.

But in the meantime tbere is a practical duty con-
fronting tbe people of tbe civilized world, and
especially the Christian people of Canada and the
United States, wbio bave sent maux missionaries to
that land. Tbe destitution of tbe peuple and tbe
rigors of the~ winter in tbat mountainous regron bld
fair to finish the work of devastation beguni by tbe
muoslemn sword, and to settie tbe Armienian question
once for ail by the extermination of this ancient, in-
dustriuus and God-fearing race. This would be
an everlasting crown of shamne to the closing years
of tbe iqth century.

Tbe duty of the bour is tu save the Armeniari.
This demnands the prompt libemality of the
Christian peuple of ahl lavds. Our missionaries nuw
in Armenia and tbe dev'oted muembers of the Red
Cross leagne mnay be trusted to expend wisely all
funds sent tu them. The need is urgent and the re-
sponse sbould be generous and prompt. Already
steps bave beLn taken in nîany places to raise funds
for tbe relief of the Armnenians, and Principal Grant
bas recently brougbt to ur notice and to the notice
of tbe peuple Of Ontario generally an appeal fromn
une of our men, Mr. Chambers, nuw laboring in that
country. This appeal, we are glad tu say, is meeting
with a bearty respunse fromr the college men in To-
ronto and other places. The ruemnhers of Divinity
Hall bave already contributed liberally, and we trust
that Qneen's men, as well as the college men of
Canada generally, will show themselves ready to
mnake seine sacrifice for the sake of this persectited
peuple, wbose only crime consists in their determin-
ation tu wursbip Christ rather than Mahomet, the
prophet of Allah.
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THIE LATE DR. K. N. FENWICK.

One more martyr bas been called to the roll of

medizýal bernes. On jannary i7tb, Dr. Fenwick, by

operating, endeavored to save tbe life of a patient

and sacrificed bis own ! By a small wound uDon

bis hand he absorbed the poison from his patient

whicb ultimiately cauised bis own deatb.

Kenneth Neander Fenwick, tbe son of Rev. K. M.

Feniwick and bis wife, Anne Hardy, was born in

Kingston in the year i852. His father was for tbirty

years tbe minister in cbarge of the First Congrega-

tional dhurch in this city, and afterwards a miemiber

of tbe faculty of the
Coingregatiorial College
in Montreal, and is stili 4

living. His mother died
during the doctor's last
session at the Medical
College here.

Dr. Fenwick received
bis prim-ary education at
the KinL-ston Private

exlt, but on several occasions sought in. wider fields
and in more renowned centres of medical education

to perfect his knowledge of that profession whîcch lie

so dearly loved. For this pLIrpose at differnt timies

he visited Britaîn, Paris, Vienna, New York, Phila-

deiphia, Baltimore and other seats of learning.

With a mind thus trained and stored with knowledge

of bis profession, and a band skilled ini the execu-

tion of those operations wbicl were calculated to

cure or at least alleviate the stifferings of those who

came under bis care, hie soon built up an extensive

.practice, whjch was not limited to the city,-bnt ex-
tended to the surronnd-
ing towns and cities.
Doctors througbout this
section of Ontario recog-
nized bis ability and skil
and reeommnended tbeir
patients to place tbemn-
selves under bis skilful
hands wbeniever the na -
ture of their dîsease re-
quired a difficuit oi dan-
Permi1s oneration. He
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physicians. -He was aiseone cf thc l)oard of gv-
erners. It was ruainly by bis advice ai-d owing te
iris infituence, that the Training Scîrool for Nurses in
cennection wrth tlie bespital xvas estalishied. The
success cf the sebeol bas arnply justified ail lie said
ib advocating the schemne.

Wben the late Mr. l)eran hequeathed tu the bus-
pital a share cf bis estate, the board cf governers
decided te ereet a building fer the care cf woruen
afflicted with those diseases peculiar te their sex.
lu the planning and equipping cf this building, Dr.
Fenwick's experience and kuowledge cf similar in-
stitutions in other cîties was cf great advantage te
the board. The building was ferrnally epened iii
February, 1894, and Dr. Fenwick wvas placed in
charge. During the l)ast twe years ruany diffienît
and critical eperatiens were tîrere successfully per-
ferrned by Dr. Fenwick. Ris deatîr will bie acutely
felt by ail counected with tlie bespital.

Sncb was Dr. Fenwick s l)refessienal life. lu it
there was rnucb te admire and nrucb wlrich mîust
have afferded birui satisfaction aud. pleasure. No
life, bewexer, is aIl suusbine. Jute bis private life
dark serrews carne. Married in earlv life te Miss
Sterling, there were boru to hlmi two children, whe
survive hirui. After a few years ef happy married
life Mrs. Fenwick succumbed to a lingering disease,
and thus bis home was desclate. After byve years
be married tbe second daughter cf Mr. Clark Hain-
ilton, cf this city. This union was broken hy the
deatb cf bis wife wîtbin a year. Frem tbis marriage
there survives eue daugbter. Iu June last be
ruarried the eldest daughter cf Ccl. MacPlrersen, cf
O)ttawa. Dr. Venwick thuis leaves a widew and
three cbildren te meure bis less. Nethiug that can
lie said or done, can console themu for tie untimely
demise cf the busband and father. But serrew fer
the deadl is net ccnfined te themi alene. His col-
leagues, bis studerits, bis patients and tbe public
dlaim tbe right cf sbaring with his irumediate rela-
tives tlie grief whicb ail irresistibly feel when tbey
think cf tbe life whicb was se, tragically and se
heroically ended.

THE PRINCIPAL's TRIBUTE.
Every step in tile pregress cf cur race is garned

by the sacrifice cf these whe lead the advauce : and
the men wbo are unwilliug te be sacrifrced are unfit
te be leaders. This applies to pregress in every
department :in religion, reerals, science, literature,
and in material things. lu tlie deatb cf our ccl-
league, Prefessor Feniwick, we have an illnstratien
cf tbis universal law. He led the advance in aseptic
surgery in Kingston, and develeped it te its present
state ef cempleteuess. Te bim, we are indebted
fer triumpbs cf successfuil operatiens neyer befere.

atternpted bere. And ncw our exultation is turned
inte meouruing because the leader hias fallen a
virftiin to those minute deadly poisens, te figlit
which he dex-cted bis life and ever wlrich lie gained
se rnauy benýefl cent virtries. It is the cld, cld stery
reuewed :huuranity in crusbing the bead cf soule
cucrete terriri cf evil, subfers lu that very member
througlr wbicb it gained tbe viCfory.

We are semnetimies told that it is hard te reconcile
vicaricîrs suffering er punisbment witb our sense cf
justice. It is not euly bard but impossible to these
wbose conceptions ef the lite cf bnmanity are
demrnated by tbe thought that each individual is a
separate unit unrelated te the whele. Tbey forget
that sncb a conceptien is the purest abstraétien.
Te these wbe realize the ninity, the grandeur, aud
the destiny cf the race frein wbicb tbe individual
derives evervtbing that miakes life wortb living, the
ditficulty vanishes. The leader bas the jey cf con-
flir5t and the jey ef viétery. That -is bis share and
he courus it sufficient. At this peint, lest be sheuld
use fer selfisb purpeses wbat be bas attained, lest
he sbculd be temipted te say, " Seul, hencefortb take
tline ease," lie is made a sacrifice, fer bis ewn sake,
for the sake of the trutb be bas gained, and fer the
sake ef bumanity. Better fer bimself that it sheuld
be se. Ris true self is fitted fer tbe larger cemmerce
of Heaven. Better for the trutb, one grain cf wbicb
is worth tberrsands ef buman lives. Better for the
Temple cf Humanity, the cement cf wbese stenes is
the blecd cf those wbo bave labeured in tbe geed
cause cf tbe redemptien cf muan fremi every ferre cf
evil.

Fellew Pretessers and Fellew Students! Let uis
censecrate curselves bere anew te bigh aims and
lives redeer-ed frem all that is lew, base, selflsh
and sinful. Ail cf nis are members cf noble pre-
fessions, er leeldng fcrward te mernbership. Let
uls net tbink it enengb te live by cur prefessiens.
Let the lcwer life be swallewed up in tbat wbiclb
the pretessien symbolizes and stands for. Let us
neyer be satisfied witb that to wbichi we have at-
tained ; but at every cest-and ne step in advance
is gained witheut cost,-let us struggle ferward te
the bigb places cf the field wbere the Unseen Shin-
iug Unes shaîl crewn and enroil us arnerrg the
Imm-ortals.

FROM TISE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Wben the news spread that Dr. K. N. Fenwick

lay dangereusly ill, arr unusual anxiety marked tIre
ceunitenance cf every medical student. During tbe
days be battled witb cur ccmmen enemy, deatb,
this anxieus look on each student's face seemed te
ask the questien bis veice was fain te speak. Wben
we realized that the bonds which beund us te the

100
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Professor xve loved xxere hein, gradually broken,

there seemed to be uio thought of books, lio impulse

to work, eveni iu the heart of the niost amblitionis.

The calin snd sorrow whichi prevailed amnoug the

studeuts then, were significaut of his wortlî and the

esteem hie bad gainýed in the class-rooîîî and amioug

the students in general.

The regrilar attendauce at bis lectures sbowed

the iportance the studeuts attacbied to thetui. The

announcemeut that Dr. Fenwick was to pet forin au

operation would bring uearly every student in iued-

icine to the auîphitbeatre. On Friday, prionbs to

bis death, we saw hilm last at au operatiou, anîd the

aînphitheatre uever before field so rnauy studeuts.

Even then the hated poison was busy at its fatal

work, yet the Doiëtor, uincousclous of its end, was

brighter aud more euthusiastic thau usual.

Ou that afternoon we llstre<le to his last lecture,

when hie reviewed the technique of the operatiou.

As lie reviewed sucli operations we eau ail bear hlmi

say of a successful one, 1'Everythiug is going ou

lovely." Wlîen be died, the studeut's loss could

Dlot be estiruated, for studeuts liu the past have goue

forth conscious of their thorougbi equipuiieut to

Meet ail the ailiueuts 6onueéted with bis work. It

was an inspiration to the present studeuts to kuow

that tbev would also go out equipped witb like

knowledge. His teaching did uot end witb gradun-

ation. He always invited the students to report to

hlm cases met with lu their praétice, and proffered

his hellp and advice. It was sucb synupathy witbi

his class that gave imii bis utaguetic influence. For

no student could sit lu bis class, see bis outhusiastic

mariner and brigbt spirit, and fail to feel tbat lu thie

Doaor he bad a symipatbetic frieud and teacer.

No one wbo lias seeu bis eyes sparkie witb enthuis-

iasiu but sees tbem yet.

The blessings conferred ou suffering huîuauity,

the knowledge imiparted to others, the rooius iii the

Hospital, and inauy other generous deeds wi11 per-

Ptuate bis menlory for iuauy years, but the geulal

manner, the man bimself, wi11 neyer cease to live in

the hearts of bis classes.

MILTON'S SONNET-THE WALDENSES.

"Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slauightered saints, whose boues

Lie scattered ou the Alpine mountains cold:
Even them who kept thy truth so pure of old,

When all our fathers worshipped stocks and Stones,
Forget not: in thy book record their groarls

Who were thy sheep, and in their ancient fold

Slain by the bloody Piemnontese, that rolled
Moîher xvith infant dowu the rocks. Their moans

The vales redoubled to thehbills, and they

To heaven. Their nartyred blood and ashes suw

Q'er ail the Italian fields, where still doth sway
The triple Tyrant; that fromn these may grow

A hundredfold, who, baving learut thy way,
Early may fly the Babvloflian woe.'

LITERATURE.
AGAMEMNON.

APORTION OF A PAPER R EA ',) FLORIZ Tilt i ITAIi l

ANI) 51 ilNIIO SOClIETY liV <,i. E. DXIII, B.A.

A LSCHYL1_'S, tlie fatber of the (Greek drainîa,

w as bonii at Eleusis iii Attica, nu the year

525 13.C. His earlv edîîcatiou was couuected

xvltl thîe I l'euisiuiiau worship, tbroîîgb whiclî lie

gaincd adiiiittance to the bîgber forîus of kuowledge.

But tlîat wlîîcb called forth bis euthusiasin sund

patriotisilî beyoud ex erytlîiig eIse, aud was the soul

froni wblcb lus geulus sprang, xvas the deadly

struggle of bis couîîtîry ag-aiust the iîînuîîîcrable

arrîmies of tbe Persiaus.

Aescbylus bînself, thîe soldier poet, fouglit at

Maiathon, anîd was coiIspicuious for bravery at the

sca fight off Salaîîîis. He regarded the iuvasion of

Greece as a struggle betwecii thc powers of liglit

and darkness, and the woîîderful viiétories of the

Greeks lie did uot asci ibe to chiauce, but fclt tlîat

tbey were thîe triuîîîpl of thîe bigbcer priticiples of

equity, loyalty anîd îîîercy, wlîiclî were isot oîîly the

bonds of civic and natinal life, but were also tbe

secret of Atbeuiian glorv.

Aeschiyluis' lov e for luis counutry and interest ini its

hlgher life were intense, and formec one of the

uppernost feelinîgs lu bis breast. lu the pilay of the

PLumenides, wvbicbi is particularly interestiîig froiii a

pobitical point of view, Atbena, who instituîtes aud

presides over thme court of the Areopagus, says to

Orestes, coriîig to bier as a suppliant:
-Thon art tome uinto my town

Not uîuauelecl, a harmîciss suppliant
And cleaused;- yet,' ere thou art called my citizen

1 wvould have thee clean from every shadow of blame."

And a little furtber ou sbe bids Orestes to bring

forward bis witnesses and proof-

While 1 cal1 forth from that holy Athens here

My citizeus of noblesi note to give,
Ou this great plea, their true arbitrameut

With righteoiis thoughts not s\verving from the trutb.''

Sucli are tbe duties and respousibilities, thme lu-

tegrity and uprigbtuess, the liigh spirijtual endow-

iuents wblch, lui the eye of Aeschbls, everv citizen

of Atbenis sbould possess.

A year or two before bis deatb, Aeschylus left

Atbens. He spent sotue tinue at thie court of Hiero,

tyrant of Syracuse iu Siclly, and was bîuried in tbat

foreign land, and au inscription was writteu to bis

meunory.
-Here Aeschylus lies fromn bis Athenian home

Remute, uneath Gela's wheat-producing loam;
How brave lu hattle xvas Euphoriou's son,
The long-haired Mede can tell who feli at Marathon."

Thus be was bonoured in bis death as a patriot

and soldier, rather than as a poet living to ail time.

Undcer the lîand of Aescbylus tbe drama under-

goes a marked devloperuent. The earlier plays, tbe
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Supplices aud the Persoe are stili lyrie in theil
charaéter, bearing the stamip of the (Iraiia's origin.
l)ut in the later plays, the Seven against Tlîebe5
and tbe ()restiaiî Trilogy, we enter into the reabui
of the draina as it is now uudferstood, i.e., the
delmneation or iînpersonation of cbaraéter is the
chief feature in the play, and action, at the saine
time. is freely represented on the stage. The later
plays are charaëterized by draîîîatjc encr-gy, in-
tensity and concentration, power and scope.

l3efore proceeding to discuss the Agamnemnon, let
us try to uinderstand what the nature of tragedy is.
Tragedy is a draina that awakens in us a seilse of
tbe sadiless that is in life, but iii such a way tlîat
we do not receive froni it a feeling of uinrest, but
rather one of thougbtful syipatlîy ami repose.
After seeing the presentation ot a draina, as Pr-of.
Campbell Iluts it. the spectator, instead of coutinuing
to inourn over ()edipus or Heracles and their
(listant woes, returus witlî deepened thoughts and
strengthiened resolution to cucotnter for itusf tbe
sterru realities of life, or to bow iii sulent conitein
plation liefore its mystery.

A charaéter is not suited for the hero or muain
personage in tragedy who bas no traits of nobility
or greatness. He uî ust carry witb lîjîn tbe symupathy
of the audience, i.e., their attitude inust «be syru-
patbetic althqugh tbeir approval is withheld, even
wben, like Macbeth, bis career is becoiig steeped
iii crime. He sbnuld bave great amis or oppor-
tîînities whicbi are thwarted by senne weakness in
biis charaéter or withdrawn iu an unavailing struggle
with fate. For this reason tragedy is flot a presen-
tation of highly wrougbit sensational events, or inere
portrayal of passion, but the whiole course of tbe
action is tinged witb lofty imuagination and witb
refleation or thoughit. Tbrîs it is brougbt-into har-
mony with life, enriches its content and eniarges its
horizon. Aristotle's definition brings before us in a
tew words the maini features of tragedy. Tragedy
is an imitation of aîétion, serins anîd coruplete, and
charaétcrized by greatness, tbrougb pity aîid lear
effeéting the purification of such feelings. By ex-
citing pity, fear and awc over scenes which are
wurtby to evoke these feelings in tbeir greatest
purity and intensity, tbe mind, by contemplation of
sncb lofty scenes, is emancipated fromn seifish and
nnworthy tboughts, feelings and points of view
which tend to dominate tbe individuai soul. Tragedy
also exerts a sootbing and colisolatory power.
Those that have passed througb sorrow or suffering,
see in the presentation an unfoling of tbeir own
feelings, with which, iri the deepest, tbey do accord,
but which it is beyond their power to express ; and
su receive comfort froîn the thought that their case
is not beyond humavi sympathy. The Greek point

of view is insufficient in that it describes tragedy as'
imîitation ratber than ideal creatiou.

Thus wbcu xve sec clearly tbe true siguificance of
trage(iy, the trutlî is l)rouglit homne to us tlîat it is of
unîversal iuterest, since it touches life at ail points,
aiid is enuobling in its influence, inasiucb as it
tends to uplift the soul to a life of purer thoughit
and feeling.

In reading the Agamemnon we canuot but be im-
pressed with tbe clearness and boldness withi which
tic cbaraéters stand ont. There is nu nîistaking
what tbeir feelings and nature are. The chief traits
alune are given, withont any rouinding by briuging
tbe cbief personages in contact with anyone apart
froin the main interest and action of the play.

The tragic power of tbe scene froin tbe entrance
of the king to the end] of tlie play is of the highest
order. Instinidively the spectator feels, in the iuidst
uf cereinony and poinp, an oppression in bis hreast
oiuinous of dark and terrible deeds. The frigid
ineeting of Agamnemnon and Clyteinnestra, thc
pathos of the scene in which Cassandra tuned lier
lay înost swanlikc for bier end, tbe indignation and
demunciation of Clyteinnestra by the chorus and
hier shaineiess avowai of the (leed, disclaiîning any
bond of duty or afleétion, and tbe angry altercation
witb Aegisthus, are unsurpassed in the tragic art.

But let us here insert a short sketch of the play.
Agamemunon, king of Argos, baving sailed with a
great armamnent to Troy, to avenge the treacbery
of Paris ini carrying off Helen, arranged with Cly-
temnnestra to transmnit the news of bis success by
ineans of a series of heacons extending across tic
Aegean sea. Accordingiy on the night of the cap-
turc of Troy, by the successfui carrying ont of the
plan, the news reached Argus before the morning.

At this point the play opens. The watch inan
who lias kept his post on the castle rouf for a year,
announces the message to the qucen, whio at once
orders the fires of sacrifice to be lit on every altar,
and suininons the eldeis to the palace.

After senne delay, jîmst about day break, the quecu
appears when the elders respectfully ask the cause
of the joyful demnonstration. On being informned
tlîat Troy is captured, thcy are fllled with aniaze-
nient, and when after sonie questiuning an accounit
of the nicans of commnication by the fire beacoîîs
is reiated, the statement conveys to thein lîttle sat-
isfaction. The queen retires froin the stage and the
chorus sing a long ode, dweiling chiefly oni the fate
of the Greeks before Troy. At the conclusion of the
odle a herald enters who anpounces that Aganiemi-
non has arrived. In this scene the herald relates
the sufferings and hardships of the arîny during the
investment of Troy, and gives an account of a terri.
bic stormn which horst upon them on their voyage
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hionte. The qucen, however, cuters arsd cuts short

tireir colioquy, arnd bids tire lieraid te cccxc>' a nies-

sage cf weicenîîe te Agamremnoncl.

Tire stage is left eiîty acd tire chortus sinig a

cirerai ode, at tire close cf wiili tire kinrg entera,

aird iri a statciy way tiranks tue gods cf Argos for

the scrccess cf the expedition, and then refcrrirîg te

the inîtirmation cf tue chorus that tiiere is scoute dis-

crntenit arnong tise citizeris, mnuises ir1 ic tue jcaicuisy

aird icsincerity cf mcn, and statles that witiî ail> dis-

affectioc in tise statle he will prciriptiy deai. Tiiere

is nc ecstasy, no word cf jey, ce spontanectis eut-

bcrst of feeling, everything nîieaured, scif-coutainîed,

frigid.

At this point Clytenestra enters and te cîir scîr-

prise tîsere is iso word cf joyfnîi welcorne, but witii

arr aétieri tirat icdicates a lamrerntable perversion of

feeling, sire turrrs te tire cliertis, and ils a frîlsorîre

aird offensive way dilates upori tise irîcrîtat arîguisi

wlîîch sire endîrred dnrirîg her lord's absence. After

a long pereraticri, stili usirîg tisis oblique mîode cf

Speech, she assurmes tise strairs cf adulation:

-But new these weary days
Are c'er, and 1 shent, exempt frem care:
Here stands the watch deg of the fel, the mainstay
That saves the vessel; yea, the lofty pillar

That hehds the roof frem the ground; an cniy sen

Retnîrning te bis father, or, te mariners
Firni land appearing beyend hope, fair day

Seen after tempest; te the tbirsty traveller
A spring cf rtrnning water 'mid the sand."'

Beatitiftil werds, but 'in her case riiere rlîeteric,

false at tise core. And wlien at last sire turrîs te

greet. Iiiiii, it is onîly witli an invitation te particilitte

us an aétiers wlîiclî will pluck on ii ii Lise ersvy et the

gods, te enter the palace on a ficer strewri witlî

prîrpie tapestries.

Agarîserrnon is net dcceived bv tire quc1 i's

specious welcenie, arsd with cutting sarcasrii says:

"Daîîghter cf Leda, goardian cf nny hall,
Thy welceme, like mine absence, bath been long."

But the proffered cotîrtesy cf the woven carîsets lire

deprecates, as it would ise pr-esuriltotis cri tise part

cf a rman te celebrate isis own trioriiph in sucli a

minier in the inicway cf lus career.
-When one

Shahl end a happy life in peace and jcy,
Then celebrate bis glcry."

After a short jîarley the kirng yields te lier wislreti

aird accepts tue 1 scrilouit lireneur. \Vitli a horst cf

trinîmnph, yet conrtrolled, she shows wvitb terrible

iritecsit), lier ravenoets and cruel lsatrcd, snrggested

in the words:

"'There is a sea that xwill qirench it!"

And tison witîî reiteraticîr of her ferrîrer strain cf

hypecritical flattery, she uishers uirl iîît tire palace.

The choerus, left alerie witls Cassannira, a daîîghter

Of Priarîr ansd Agairinnsc captive, aue filled xvitli

apprelrensioc ever 50 oerrilrenS a rucepticn. Shape-

less fears press uipon tirei with strangc wcight.
Thle hoding tlietglit conies to thein tlîat îlien nîay

recover froin calainities.
-flot once let blood of mnan dlrop te the ground

v cforc hi s tiîne, andii tarkeii al the sodic

\Vhat *spell ici cail it tipe ard shall l)e found ?
\Vhat tact se \vise Tliiitgh he vverc ail but God
w ho learned the sCc ret of rcstoring health

To mortals simik in death.
Zenis pu an end te thiat fnrev ermore.''

Tl'le tragedy cleepeirs, tue pathoîs, terror and pity

of tire foliowviîg scelle are îuisurpassed. The

prophecies wiiich Cassandra tîtters foretelling witlî

startliisg crics the undoingof lier master aud ber owrr

sad fate, wouild pierce the heart of those who are

touched with the "stili, sad mnusie of huinauity,''

wotiid tîrrill tue îîiost iîrrcoucertsed. The chorus

are deepiy îîîiprcssed with tue scelle and as she

passes out sadiy ineditate. Withi a hurst ot triumiiph

shie barely couceals thie irîteiîsity ot her raucor aird

iiatred, aîsd tliei witiî reiteratiori of lier formrer

strain of liypocriticai flattery, tîsiers Iiiiii iuito tire

palace.

The chorus are ieft ou the stage with Cassaridra,

a captive Trojan inaid, wlro foretelis witli startling

cries the fate that awaits lier iriaster an(d iii wliich

shie wi11 aiso e oirîveived.

The chorus are dcepiy wrought, feeling tlîat tiîis

is mîore piteotis tiian tue muin of pride. At this

micuent the deatii cry cf Ag-ailreriîror is licard arid

causes conisteruation aniorig tire eiders. Clytemnes-

traîienediateiy appear s and siiarielessly avouciies

the dccci, casts off ail feigniîig, arîd gloats witlî a

truly denironiac liatreci over the death of lier lius-

band. Th'le chorus reproacli lier aîid tlireaten lier

witiî tire curse of the city. lit the violent conitre-

versy whieh foilows, Clyteiniestra reveals tlic

thsoughts cf lier heart regardicg herseif as, tue

luiiriister cf the gcds iii aversgicg coi lier hlusbarrd the

urciiatuirai sacrifice of lier danigliter.

Iri tue rrridst cf this scelle, Aegisthus, Clyterîrnes-

tra's paraniuiur, appei s and the altercationi hegitîs

afresh, with even au approacli te violence. Ciytem-

nestra, howevctr, whose anger anid liatred are

appeased, aiiays the strife, exprcssiug tire hope that

the blow which she lias stroick rrîay be "lthe be-ail

and the end-ali hiere."

Let us iow iriake soutre renarks coi the ieadicg

characters.
The play bears Agansîeinnoc,s name because lie is

the leading acter iii the course cf events with whicli

the draina deais, just as in the iplay cf Julitis CSsar

the dictator is trot the miain personiage, but liras tire

siîapirîg iand iin the events ripou whjiîh tire aétion

cf the pîlay depeirds.

Clyteinriestra is a rmore fiily drawir ciraracter, a

weii deficed arnd strikirig figure. Her nature appears

throughout side by side witi that cf lier husbaird;
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bier spirit is tbat of recoil, antagonisin and lîatred,
but bier outward deineanor is one of bypocritical
adulation. Ounr first imIpr'ession of bier is that
she is absolutely wjtbout feeling, implacable,
tlic incarnation of the spirit of revenge. She feels
littie of tlice comipunctious visitings of nature
which bhainted LaJiy Macbeth aud drove bier into
glooni and the inadness of despair. She fancies ber-
self to, somne extent a ndnister frotru beaven in aveng-
ing upon lier biusband tbe sacrifice of their tiatghtor
Iphigenia. But even wvlthlib aids whicli outward
relations and inward convictions supplie(] bier, tbcere
are indications that Clytemnnestra's inid was not
unvisited with startling fears. Aegistbus is a char-
acter upon whozn little bonior is bestowed. Except
in relation with Clyteirnestra, hoe is on aIl sides re-
garded with batred and cootenipt. Ho nicets bis
death "uuwept, unbonorcd and iristing.''

A few conclnding words on tîme active l)rinciplos
of Greek tragedv umay net 1)0 amiss. Tlîe idea of
dooin, as a legacv inberitcd fromn forefatbers, stands
as a dark background te tbec action, but across this,
ever and arion moral ideas are being drawn, giving
greater brilliance and diversity to the web of lite,
and doepening its rneaning.

Aeschylus' treatrnt of tbe conception of fate is
interesting. The iclea handed down froin 01(1 tiiue
is that a juan having commrittcd a crime not orily
subjeéted to punisbnient, but bronght a corse upon,
the fainily clinging inveterately to it, descending
froux father to son, and requiring only of a inemiber
of the fainily to commit au inopions acét to evoke its
power. It was imIpossileo escape the curse; if
baunted tbe bouses. But the light dawns lu tbe
pages of Aeschyius, that the curse of heredity is net
irredeeniable. Even whien it falîs if gives scope for
the display of moral grandeur, as in tixe case of
Eteoýles, who, although banued îy bis father's
dying words, sfill tindatinfed, niarshais bis forces
and dies ighting in defence of bis nafive land. And
fbougb an eventnally noble burnan being inigbt ho
tinforfunate or rnight err, he *doos not for tbat
reason suifer hopelessly and for ever, but light at
the last would dawo on bis spirit. Tbis tbougbit
receives a mnost iuteresting oeernl)lifm cation in the
words of Orestes te Athena, jxxst previnus to bis trial
before tbe Areopagus:

Sovereigo Athena, sped by Phoebus' word
I arn corne. Do tbou with ciemency receive
The eutcast, oot red-handed nor onpurged
But rneiiowed by long tirne."

Nor does the eye itself,
That rnost pore spirit of sense, behoid itseif,
Not gemn grorn itseif; bot oye to oye epposed
Salutes each other with each other's forrn;
For speculation tomns not te itself,
Till it bas traveli'd and is rnirror'd there
Where is rnay ee itseif."'

POETFRY.

PROLOGUE UP TO DATE.WHAN that the yuie tide xvas corne agen
To bringen jolitee te aile mon,
And everychen on whorn yeu turned your eye

0f chicknes hadde hoe or a groat turkeie,
Or els a goose was berying te bis boom
Te maken glad xvho se that hider corne;
Se priketh hirn nature i0 hier ceragos
That longen folk te gon on pilgrimages,
And special]y the clerkes et Qoeene's wende
Their monoe way te every schires onde,
Ne thinken net of ai the wrathie faces
0f professeurs who gaze on empty places,
But thinken of bier beemes and tricudes there,
0f fader pers and ef bere ladies faire.

Byfel that, in that sesoune on a day,
Upen a journey as I took rni way,
I cbaunced uon a rnerie cornpagnie,
Mani thei were and eek rigbt rnettelie.
Anon 1 saw witb whom I was i-talle,
For treweiy cierkes et Queene's were thel aile;
And as thel rode lowd sbowted everychen
That te ai naheur folk it rnighte ho knewn,
That hoe a student was learned and gay,
Wbo hoern for yule tide did take bis way.
And sithens I bave feund rne tyme eow,
1 schai endeaveur for te telle yew
0f eche ef hem, se as it semede me,
And wbicb they wereu, and of wvbat degre;
And eek in what arraye that thei were lune,
And at a Sefier woi I tlrst begynne.

This Senior was a very werthi man,
That trorn the tyme that hoe first bigan
To gon te, scbeie loved philosophie;
Fui srnerte ho talked et teleologie,
0f Darwin and of evolutieuni
Hie xveii cewde telle the condicieun
And the bityrnes bie seemed in wordes lest,
Unto that classe hoe was a noble post.

0f bis stature hoe sas et even lengthe,
But stout ho was, I wis et mighti strengtbe;
Short was bis nese, and bis rnostache aise,
Hi-s ferbeed everbung bis face heiow.

In classes, sins bis sigbt ne was flot cleere,
Astryde bis nose and heoked te eacb eere
Classes hoe were. To teilen bis arraye-
His clethes were geede, but thel were flot gaye,
But ai i-kept ln sncb condicloun
As sernely was to bis positîuun.
Aithe with migbti iernyng oft hoe spoke,
Fui sby hoe was and hadde mani a joke;
Slow did hoe speke, but wel debate and write
And sikerly towde voters' lists endyte. GC
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COMMUNICATIONS.

FROM A QUEEN'S MAN IN THE UNITED STATES.

To thme Editor of thme J1omemmal

W E discover iu readiîg the editorials iin the last

J OURN, AL, aiud ini readiug aise the Qiclute, -v

and inauy et tbe etbcr Canadian publica-

tions, that the prevailing idea sceus te be that the

untertunate dwcllcrs on tîuis side ofet inhe are

nothing but Il white traslî " witb lew ideals aîîd

sordid aims.

We do miot protess te kuew wbat the standard of

j udgiîîcut inay be, but wc are incliried te tbink that

in îîuany cases it is inainlxJ iîmaginationl, aiid a sert

et vague impression tbat since wc are net Britisiiers

or worsbipers of ail tbat is Eiiglis l don't yen

kîîew," wc îîîust be îîîcre wortlîless ciiîberers of

the Ilground."

We are quite willing te admiit tbat as a people,

the people et the United States have ihîcir tauits,

but when as a people we arc broadly accuscd et

fellowiuîg lew ideals we tbiîîk it would be quite ap-

prepriate te give the grounds et the judgiuciit.

If the wboe tault lies ini the so-callcd tact that

we wersbip the alîîîighty dollar, and that iuere nia-

terjal and external prosperity is tbe Ilbe-ail and

tbe end-all - of our existence, wc weuld like te eall

yonr attenîtion te ene or two observatiens.

During iny very pleasant sejeurn et seven or eight

years in. Canada, tbe fact was poinîtcd eut te nue

witb untold pride net only once, but doecns et tiîîes,

tbat ncxt te the Bank et England, wbicli was thîe

iiglitiest iiioneyed inîstittion lu the world, the

Bank et Moutreal took its rank. The tact tlîat the

Canadiaji lacific was the best equipped and tie

if'ost moîdern transcontinental road, 1 was îiever

allowcd te ferget, and was etten told timat tliengb tliere

were ne mlen in Canîada se immîensely rîcli as soine

et the Auicricau i ultji ilillion aires, tberc was stili a

solid backbene et wcaltb tbat gave unassailable

stability te tbe wbole country.

Wbile we admit these conîtentionis as beîng tacts,

we subînit that the way ini whicb tlîey were reiterat-

cd gave uis te belive thiat other people thian those et

the U.S. teok a pîlde in îîaterial presperity, aîîd if

this censtituîtes tbe low ideal et wbicli wc have

heard, the cbarge iuay cever moere grouîid than we

would like te admit.

But ahl else aside, permîit nie te say tlîat if the

judgmcnt with regard te our positionî and aiis 15

bascd upon any er aIl et the tbrcc telewinig couîsid.

erations, we are nnt sîîrprised tbat it slieuld be made .

Wbcn you take jute censideratieul our comigressieimal

debates, our daily press auîd our imuicipal goecrii

mneut, we admit tîmat yen or any observer bas a Per-

fect right te draw the striçtest interehices. We as a

people, I eati assure yen, are iîy no îueaîs prouid of

our achievemnts iu auv eue et these liues. And it

is tinfortunate, but it is truc, that these are the uîest

conspicuells features ini our iustittiins to ie casual

obiserver, an ( riglîteous disgust at theîu is hiable te

couccal ail the mernts tbat muay exist in other more

substantial and muore reprcseutative lines.

B3ut cveu wben these tîn ce elenieuts iu our

national lite arc muade the liasis ou whiich the criti-

cisul et oul- whîole existence anid ideals is placcd, wve

weuild urge that there are cxtenuatiiig cire uistau ces,

even bere. It will bc admitted that in a dcicracy,

xvbere thc xvorst eleument bas as powerful a voice iu

pub)lic matters as the bcst, it is just in these tbrec

particular liues tbat thc cvii cttccts ot the systein

will lic uiost coupicuous. The best mueu, even thc

representative muen of our- couimtry, uevcr sec the

jusimie ot our ceugressi"ual halls, and we resclît it, il

as a pl)e we bave te i)e judged by tbat stan-

dard. I)evelopiuents of later vears, h amn sure.

w'ould cause even Canadiaus to besitate te judgc

their wbolc country by the mecn who rule in its

pehitics.

As te the uewspapers of our country, tbcy tee, te

a large exteut, pander te the appetite ofe mnasses,

and wbile we bave ucwspapers tbat are pure and as

upliftiug ini tbeir tendeucies as anv jînbhislied any-

wlierc, tbesc are ijet the papers wbich reacb the

entside world. Sucb papers as the Philadeiphia

Ledgcrî ai-d the New York Tribuiie, aic cuiipletely

buried uinder the cvii glitter ef sucb sbects as the

W'orld.
As te muunicipal gevernumeuts iuuch the saine cen-

(litions. exist as have already beeu neted ini regardl

te our congress, It is the Ilboss," the Ileieler,

aiid the newly Il naturalized '' citizen wlic* mn

tbiugs il, civie 1 iolitics, an(I liere, as clsewliere, the

muen wbo arc the siuew of the counîtry refuse te coic

te flic frout.
Perinit mule ile concluisioni te state tbat a peole

wbnse l>egiuinings werc laid ou religions teleration

and the law ot Ged, whose sele aiiu lias ever been

and new is, te furnish a refuge te the down-treddcn,

tic peer and Uic eppressed et ail the eartb, wbese

greatest probleiiis bave always been how te assiiuilate

and regenerate th-ýse toreigmi bordes, wbe spent

milhlions ot nioney and buiîdreds et theusauds ot lives

te preserve tbe institutions et popular geverninlit

and persenal treedemu, wbose wealtby men have

within the past tliirty-fuve years given as iiany iiil-

jonis te educatien alene. net te mjentien other chari-

tics and benevetences, and wbese Pîrotestanit popu-

lationi ot perseiis ever fitteem years et age eau nii'im

lber two eut ot every ive as actual ceommîunicanits et

tbe cburcb of Ged ; a ceuntry witb sncb a record as

this and witb sucli au ajîui before it, eau bardly witb
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j ustice b e accused of fol]lowing " low ideals."- Truc,
it înay bc tbat tbe ideals are but poorly realizcd.
This we may admit, but tbat is quite a differcnt
tbirîg from saying our ideals are low.

The United States asks no extension of territory
for gold or for dominion, sbe is thc friend of tlic
friendless in otber lands, and bier oniy amni is to
solve tbe problemis that ber vel-y ideal bas tbrust
upon ber, to give religions civilization to tbe dark
places of the carth, and to attain to a position of
true wortb and genuine greatniess, sucb as sball one
day lead ail nien everywbcrc " to rise up and cail
ber blessed."

[W/e are not aware that tbe JOURNAL bas spoken
reccnt]y of tbc " low ideals and sordid aims" of the
people of the United States. We take it tbat our-
correspondent is, iu part, poking fini at us; in part,
usirîg us as tlic mediîum of bitting tbe other fcllows.
Sncbi a breezy and bonest communication is always
welcoine and we look for a discussion of somie of tlic
inoot-points.-Tbc Editors.j

TH-E PASS COURSES.
Mr!,. Edz (orý

Tbe opinion tbat tbe increased perfeétion of tbe
bonor courses bas not been an unmixed blessing
seeîns to be gaîning ground at Çjueen's. 1 think
that 1 reflea the sentiments of a great Iuany stu-
dents wben I say that there is a tendency in the
pass courses to, postpone tbe interests of tbose who
do not intend to pursue the bonor course in a subjea
to, tbe interests of tbose wbo do. Tbe aimi seemis
to be to mnake tbe pass course a tborougbi prepara-
tion for the bonor course ratbcr than to treat it as
the point at wbicb nine-tentbis of tbec students dis-
continue tbe study of tbe subjeët.

Tbis tendency is mnost manifest in tbe pass
courses in Greek and Moderns. Tbe most essen-
tial requisites for a mnan wbo intends to enter tbe
lioior course in eitber of tbese departmneuts is a
tborougb knowledge of the formai side of tbese sub-
jeéts, sucb as grammar, comîposition and vocabu-
lary. It does not inatter so mnucb wbat autbors be
reads, as how be reads tbem. But tbe case of mren
who do nlot intend to take honors is different.
Tbey sbould, if possible, obtain some idea of tbe
beauty and grandeur of tbe liteiatures of Greece or
France and Gerrnany.

If we examine the Greek course we flnd tbat a
mani wbo takes pass work gets a little Plato, a littie
Thucydides, and considerably miore Hoiner, to ail
of wbicb not tbe least objeétion can be mîade. But
I am incliiued to tbink tbat in the case of the Homer
tbere is too inucb of a good tbing, for in order to
get an extrii arnount of Hoîner, the stîîdent bas to
forego aIl acquaintance wjth one of tbe rrîost in-
portant departmentp of Greek literature, tbe Greek

draina. Iu my opinion no student, Jet alone a
Grcek student, should graduatc in Arts without
sonie knowlcdgc at first baud of sucb au important
plicuonuenon in thc bistory of literattîre as tbic
classic dîraina of Greece.

XVitb regard to the pass course in Moderns, tbere
is stili greater rooiu for complaint. At tbec mention
of Geriuan literature we iiiînediately tbink of
Goetbe, Schîiller, Lessing, Heine, and witb French
literature we inseparablv associate tbe names of
Corneille, Racine, Moliare, Hugo, and are surprised
to flnd that noue of tbeir works forin any part of the
pass course in French and Gerian. It is mnade up
of the works of more recent and somnetimnes infcrior
autbors. Tbe fresbmian or sophomore, witb bis
ardent thirst for tbe best ideas, is dissatisfied witb
tiiose wbicbi the tcxts in pass inodemns supply, and
tinlcss lic takes tlie bonor course, leaves college witb
no notion of the ricbness and nobleness of tbe liter-
atures of France and Gerinany, or of tbe rnigbty in-
fluence wbicb tbey bave exerted in the developînent
of civilization.

Sonie urge tbat tbe works of tbe Greek drainatists
and tbe Frencb and Gerinan classics inay be too
difficult for pass, men. I, for iny part, caunot sec
tbat there is anything inherent in tbe nature of a
classic to make it difficuit. W/heu I was a fresbinan
the junior Greek class read a play of Euripicles and
no one found it ton bard. Tbe next year in senior
Greek the class stndied a p]ay of Sopbocles. In tbis
case tbere xvas some fault found witb Sophocles'
style, but not enougb to cause the Greek drama to
be altogetbcr reîînoved froîn tbe pass curriculum.
As for modemns, tbe siuîplicity of tbe Frencb classics
is well known, and I amn sure tbat German classics
can be fouind wbicb would lie suitable for pass
students.

Otbers object tbat the works of tbe Greek draina-
tists, and of tbe best authors of France and Germany
do not furnisb as good a basis for tbe acquisition of
a vacabulary and for drill in graxumar and comuposi-
tion as tbose of Homner, and the more recent authors
in modemrs. In tlie case of tbe Greeks tbis is not
so ; because tlie Greck drarnatists are dloser to tbe
classic age of Greek literature tban Hoiner. Tbe
objection is miore valid wben applied to tbe modemns.
No doubt tbe language of tbe Frencb and German
classics is different in some respect froîn the best
usage of the present day. But the difference must
be sligbt, for language does not cbange inuch in a
century or a century and a baîf. At any rate, tbe
objection is by no îeans strong enougb to cause the
îîîasters of French and Germnian literature to play no
part in tbe pass course.

Soînieone îîay raise the furtlier objeétion tbat if a
student get a gond grournding in the Greek, or Frenchi
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and Gerruan lanumages. lie eaui read the classies

after he has ieft college. 13ut tlîis is ani ideal, wiich

is very rarely attaiined iii real life. \Vheri a Mualn

has fiiiislîed Iiis arts course and gone iîîto diviiîity,

teaching, niiedicine, law or business, lie uisiially re-

quires ail biis tintîe anti ail ]lis eiiergy, to uîale lus

way inito the fronît rank of lis clîoseii professioni.

He is not likely to pay irucli attentionî to foreigu

ciassics, especially if tlîey aire muîre niues for huiiti.

And besides, lie loses tue culture anîd inispirationi lu

be derived froin tiietit in the ineanwbile.

Many are inclined to blaîîîe our professors for tire

existing state of affairs; but after careful considera-

tioîî of the inatter, 1 have corne to tire conclusioni

that they are not so iici at faillt as, at flrst sight,

they appear to lue. XVe find îîîattcrs inii ci tue

saine condition in otiier uiversities. It: is airnu-

foi turiate resuit of the îiidue teiiteiicy towards

specialist or ratlîcr of tue teudency towàrds uindrue

specialisin. 1 was jiieased ti sec tlîat te Depart-

mnent of Educatioli is about to raise tire standard

for specialists iii tîe genleral as xvell as in the speciai

part of tlîeir course, which, by the way, is a better

îîîethod thian the sclîooi of pedagogy is, of rinakiiig

teachers few iii nimuber aîîd more efficient. l'he

ideai at Qoeuns shouid be to satisfy the dlaims of

both pass inen and honor mîenî li every departinent,

s0 that the general educatioui of otir lioîîor gradri-

ates uu-ay be irreproachabie, and the educatioii of

our pass graduates iînperfect neither iii mîental

training îîor iii ideas. X.

EXTRACTS FROM A RECENT LETTER TO THE

PRINCIPAL FROM MISS O'IIARA, M.D,

Miss Dr. O'Hara, writing front Dliar, Central

India, says that at a îuîeeting of the Coruncil, coin-

posed of ail the inissionaries, Dr. aîîd Mrs. Buchanan

were chosen to enter ripon. a niew mnissioni to the

ahoniginal Bheeis, a Il new, rnutried aîîd nuost diffi-

cuit field. I was proud of Dr. Buchanan, slîe says,

and glad that he was a gradîmate of Queen's, when

be arose and expressed his willingness to accept

the work for whiclî lie was chosen. Ris devoted

wife is not less worthy of coinendation. The

work in Njjain has becu-,ijie very dear to tbern. It

was a new fied, and duving their flrst year they en-

countered înauy difficulties--had nu buildings, but

iived and worked in tents, dak bungalows, aud al

sorts of places. A bungalow is built, and througli

Dr. Brichanaii's untiring efforts - a hospitai and

preaching hall have becu buiit. Njjaim is dear to

them also front the fadt that the reuilains of their

sweet littie Helen lies there, and yet they sacrifice

their feelings that they înliglht go forward ho the

work of the Master aîuong tire blacks. Both being

medical nîissionaries, they are theL hether prcpared

to begin the work. Dr. Buchanlan is physically

struiig. 1-is love for aud teniduiercss towarcls tire
people rendcr Iiîiiii ost soîîtable tu (Io) work aîunng

thlese p)rimiitive peoplec. The faet tlîat Ile, is ail or-

daiiîcd iiiissioîlary is anther itd\,ait.ig,,. A mis-

sionary's work is nt siîîÏply to lieid the sick, l)it to

gatlicr iu, hapti/e anti feed the iluck of Chist."'

It is j)rol)ostlnit sorie q narters to give the lady

iiîssionaries iii Central I11(10 îlot iicly the riglît

tu I sit ani d eliberate lu i( Couit-il, ibut ai su tii vote.

Cnnceriig tis 1)roposal, Miss 0 'll1ara says:

-1, for oine, (III tint \ÏIl htii lt put; in a position which

is flot accorded mne in the cliurch to %lîich 1 beiong. 1

teel very strongly in thi- inatter, and amn w riting to you

just as the whole aspett (f tic case appear- tu me. Yu

are at perfeét: liberty to make iluy vie\vs oni it hi-own."

Ail lady ulissinaijes hav e uio the edlicatin,

ex1 )CrieiiCe and native j udgilnent of lir. O'i-iara.

Shie iuay be quite sure titat thc Genirai Assemibly

will ulot sajidioji anytliing rcvolitiu)IaI5ý'

-AT HOME"I AT 'VARSITY.

DaiSiia Your correspontdent hiad the picasiirc

of attending-iii the capacity, perhaps, of Qie'

delegate withont portfolio-the animai Il At HoI nie

of the 'Varsity WAoiinan's Literary Society, Thiis

reception, wlîich is tcndered lîy tue society to tlîc

nieers of ail the othier coliege societies. was licld in

the Students' Union building last Satrirday. The

gyiliasiinin was rise(l as the recption rooni and

was tastefnilly dccorated witlî strealiiers of bine and

whîite, the University coat of arris, etc. Tue re-

freshireîît rooîn also looked vcry iîîviting wvitlî tic

gay colors aborit the liglits, tue cosy little tables

egch witiî its jar of flowers, tire charîîing waitrcsscs,

and the borutiful supply of good thiiîgs. From fix e

o'clock to scvei was devoteI to conversationi and

promnenades. Then took place tue event of the

evening. The guests asseiiiblcd iii tue liallon. the

second, flour and were there entertainîèd with a

i.eprcsentatiofl of the I Woiiieii of GeorgeElo"

Sixteen ladies caine oui to tire piatforin, in groups

of two or three, dressed in appropriate costumes,

and carried on an aniniatedt conversation on varions

topics. The inaterial for this conversation was

taken entirely froin George Eliot's xvorks, and was

arranged in a coinneéted forîîî by Miss White, the

President of the Society, wlio desires great ci-edit

for the successi maanner in xvhich the wlîole affair

was condriacd. Fiually George Eliot herself ap-

pears and disnîisscs the chîarac-ers witlh appropriate

remarks to cach, upon which the audience called

back the whole "ltroupe," together with the Ilplay-

wright," and gave thein well.deserved appiause. It

then, as 'Varsitv brath it, puit on its rubbers, took the

ottuer mîanî's tiiîbrelia, and wenuded- its way homie-

ward, entertaining miauy a grateful thouight towards

the ladies of 'Varsity for their unbounded hospitality.
PEDAGOGUE.
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SPORTS.

HOCKEY.

O N Monday, jan. zfif, the Victorias and Sueen's
Il. played a series gaine iin the (.H.A.
(,uieen's teain was strengtlîened by Harty

andi Mclennan, of the first teamn, who of course out-
classed the Victorias at all points, and were inistru-
mental iii wvîning the match by a score Of 5 to 4.
D)alton, Newlands anid I)evlin alt did well and will
develop into flrsý,class players. The Vic-torias are
lackiug in coînbination and deficient lu scoring
al)ility, but are ail fairly fast anîd good stick bandlers
and shouild inake a good sfrong bid for flie j unior
chaînpionship) of the t.H.A.

Strafford, Ayr, Osgoode, T.A.C. anîd (ýtieeui's
have won the series ini their respective districts.
The Executive of the O.H.A. îîîect ou Feb. 4 tb f0

arrange the senii-finals.

The boys should af once get dowiî to good steady
practice, as the new conîbination ini Toronto is very
strong and iiiiich stîperior f0 aîîy hockey teamn To-
ronto bias ever liad in flic past. The match in
Morrisburg showed Queen's tlîat they are by no
ineans up to cbaînpionship form.

SCIENCE.

SJM MER SCJIOOL IN SCIENCE.

T HIS school is conudéted bymneinbers of the staff
of the Uniiversity and of the School of Mining
anîd Agriculture. Its objeét is to assist teachers

anid others who caîînot attend the University dîîring
the wintcr session iii coinpletinig a University course
ini arts. Two or three subjeéts are to be taken up
each session, tbeir niatuire dependiug on tic applica-
tionisthaf mray be mnade by candidates. For- the ses-
sion of 1896, the subjeu5ts wiIl be Botauy and Animal
l3iology, with particîîlar reference te, the praétical
part of the specialists' exaininations in these sub-
jeéts. Attention will be given to the preparation of
iiscroscope sl)eciiieus suitable for class work in
schools.

Classes will begin n Tuesday, JInlY 7 th, i8q6, and
Coutiue ini sessionî for about four weu'ks. Persous

proposiiîg to attend sliould apply to Williamn Masoiî,
l3ursar School of Mining and Agriculture, Kingston.

The classes in Animal Biology wvdl be taught by
Professor Kuiglit ; fliose in Botany, by Mr. F. J.
Pope, M.A.

P ROSPECTUS .
There will be two courses lu each branch of hi-

ology, au elefiientary one for beginuers in botany
and zoology, and a more advanîced one for studeufs
who alrcady possess seine knowledge of these
sciences.

The beginners' class in each subjeét wiIl be suit.
able for Public School teachers anI others wbo
desire to learru the eleineuts of botany and zoology
in orcler to teacli these subjeéts in the Public
Schools, as recomurencled by the Educational De.
partnuent. Thiese classes will formn also, a suitable
introdualion to the study of niedicine, and students
wbo take themn and subsequently enter upou the
study of niedicine will be exempted froun attendaîîce
on thei duriug their first winter session.

The advanced classes iu botany aud animal bi-
ology will be suitable for High School assistants
and Public School teachers who have already
passed the senior leaviug exainluation in l)iology or
takeu the pass class in thic University, and who
desire to prepare for High School specialist's cer-
tificate, or for the University exainination in these
subjeéts. Thc lîistulogy class in animal biology
wjll l)e suitable for second year students in
medicine.

Thc beginner's course will go over mnuch the sanie
grouud as is covered by l3oyer's Eleînentary Biology.
The lectures will treat in an eleineutary way of such
topies as protoplasuî, celîs, ccli division, rep)roduc-
tion, early stages of developrinent, tissues, orgaus,
and a general outline of the classification of aniimaIs
and plants. The laboratory work, cousistiug of
animal and plant disseétions, will be sncb as will
elucidate the subjeéýts treat'd of ln the leîétures.
This course will be accepted as equivalent to the
junior class iu animal and plant biology iii arts,
nedccne, or veterinary science, anîd alI students

attending it will be adinitted to the regular University
examnat ion in April or Septeniber oui paynient of
the exaînination fee.

The advanced course will cousist Of 20 lectures
and 40 hours of laboratory work, and is inteuded to
serve as au introduétion to the histology of plants
and animnaIs. Studeuts xvill be taugbt how to use
the coînpoind microscope and liow to make and
mourut rmicroscope specim-ens. Eachi nieniber of
the class will, at thec end of the course, have secured
in both animal and plant histology a set of at least
i00 speciniiens. The praétical work will bie sncb as
will assist extra-imural stn(lents in arts iii reading
first year honors in biology. Attendance on this
course will be accepted by the University as equiv.
aIent f0 attendance for one winter session in the
arts or miedical class ini histology, and'will entifle to
admission to the regular University examination in
this subjeét iii April or Gétober, ou paynient of the
exainination feo.

,ece for beginuers' class in Animal 13iologY, #4.oo.-
lIce for advanced class (Histology), $6.oo.

Fee for beginuers' class in Botany, $4.uo. Fee
for advanced class, $6.oo.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T the Society's meeting, on the 25 th uIt., the

auditor reportcd on the bill for the use of the

City Hall, and it was ordered to be paid.

The conversazione commnittee reported that lia-

bilities anounting to $2Z5 had been incurred. This

report was adopted and the coinnnittee discharged.

The report of last year's JOURNAL Staff was pre-

sented, and was, perhaps, the mnost encouraging in

the history of our paper, as it showed a balance of

over $~41 on the credit side. This is the more

pleasing when it is renieinbered that five or six

vears ago a balance of even a larger ainount ap-

peared on the other side of the b)ooks. The secre-

tary of the athletic comiuîîttee reportcd that aIl ar-

rangements liad hecu mnade with the directors of

the Kingston skating rink for the opening of the

drill shed as a rink for hockey praétice. He also

recoiniendecl tlîat the' coiînnittee be enpowered to

assigni lours for Ipractice to the different college

teaîîîs. The report was rcceived and the recoin-

mnendation adopted.

A resolution was then passed svinpathiziog with

Mr. R. C. McNab ini the loss lie bas sustained in the

death ot bis father. A comîinittee was appointed

to draw i) a letter of condolence fromn the Society

to the widow and fainily of our late Professor, Dr.

K. N. Fenwick.

The iriock parlianient was called and J. S. Shortt,

B.A., leader of the Governinent, proposed Mr. F.

A. McRae, inimber for the east riding of Siiîncoe, as

Speaker, and, as the Opposition concurred, Mr.

McRae was d'dy installed in the chair. Tbe

Speech fronii the Throne was then read and the

Honse adjonrned.

A general sale of papers and magazines fromn the

reading roonm followed, and niust bave realized a

fair sm for tbe Cnrators, as the bidding at tîrnies

was very anirnated.

Last Saturdav night a bill relating to the defunét

conversazione was pr.esented and referrecl to the

auditor, as was also the annual report of the foot-

ball teain. On motion the eleétion of new officers

for the football club was deferred till next Saturday

evening. The execuitive comrnittee reported that

they had appointed a delegate to represent Queen's

at the Osgoode Hall reception. As tis aétion was

without precedent, it gave rise to a very animnated

discussion, and aétiofl was finally -leferred util the

delegate had reported.

The parliameut then went into session, and the

speech froin the Tbroue was thorotigbly discussed

during the remainder of the evening. It is expeéted

that the first division wil1 occur next Saturday.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting of January i 7 th xvas led by R. Bain-

foi-th, who discussed the relation of obedience to

knowledge. He sbowed how even a trultli iiighit

lead to errol if pitted against anotlier truth whicbi

properly xvas ils comlpleuineit. Christ's mission was

both to do and to teacb. Hence to gain further

knowledge, we nust inake vhîat we bave thoroîîghly

our own l)y 1 ractice. Rex. A. McKeozie, B.D., was

called 111)01 and expressed bis pleasure at being

again present in the Y.M.C.A., and seeing the ad-

vance that liad been miadle. Messrs. Buirton and

Wallace were then chosen as delegates to the aunual

Y.M.CA. convention to be lield at St. Catherines.

Following thie meeting, a short b)1t instructive

pal)er was read by W. C. DowsleY on Teînptation.

By illustrations froni the life of St. Peter, ai d froin

the life of Christ, the teacher indicated that the

usual effeet of temiptation withstood was to perfect,

stablish and strengthen the huinanl solîl, as the dross

is reinoved fromi gold quartz by fire. In our strîîggle

witb exil we slîoîld l)e euîcouîraged by the assurance

of the symipathv andi help) of our Saviour who was

in) alI points teîupted like as we are yet without sin.

on Friday, Jau. 31, the delegates to the auînual

conven)tion reported, with WV. H. Craîn in tbe chair.

J atiies Wallace, beiug called upon, gave a brief

sketch of Prof. White's address on Illrayer," and

proînised at soîie future meceting to 'preseiît bis

discourse on Bible Studv. The President then

spoke in coîuiplilnentary terns of Dr. McTavish's

address, and reinarked that lie found that, although

our Associationi conipared very favorably with

others in reports, yet be tbouglit we were lacking

soinewhat in systemnatic Bible study. Both delegates

rep)ort a very succesful couxentioni and ex~cellent

entertailuiemît at the hands of the St. Catberine's

people. . U. M. A.

The regular mîeeting of the Mîssionary Association

was lield on Saturday, january 26th, Presideut Gan-

dier in the chair. After devotional exercises aud the

reading of the minutes of the prexiolis meeting, the

Treasurer presented bis report showing a defmcit still

of $'233.27. A comumunjicationi regarding the openi-

ing up of a new missioni ýeld duriug the coming

sommier in the Presbytery of Lindsayr was read.

As the particulars were soirîewbat scantY, the iuatter

was laid over for the timne being.

A. Rannie who labored during the past sununer

under the association at XVelwyn, N.W.T., gave an

interesting and graphic sketch of bis work. J. H.

Turnbuil wbo labored at Arrow River, Man., also

reported.' The work of the past suinier bas been

ou the whole very satisfactory. Five fields were

occupied by the association.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The Sunday afteriîoon talks were resuîîîed on tlie
i9tIi januarv, win the Principal liad as lus sul)ject
IA Caiiadiaii H-ero Now L.ivinig.'' He said that it

was easy to reCogrii/e lîeroes reîiioved froiii is for a
fexv centuîries, but îîot so easy to recognize iieroes -)f
otir own tinlie. The biindest mien i onr- Lord's day
were ale to sec tlîat the 01(1 propliets were licroes,
bu tt thi men ci wlio 1) iit mo111numenits to te li trophle ts
crucified tlic greatcst of the prophets. The dc[ects
of lieroes are on the surface wlîcre ex'eryonc eau sc
then, wlîile thieir virtues are iluftie centre of thicir
being.

The text of the talk of tile day was the v olîume
Froîîi lar l-oi-jiios.a,'' receîitly issucd froîî tile

press, iii wlicl xvc have tlie story of ftie labors of a
life, adîîîirably arraiiged by thic Rev. J. A. McI)oîald,
St. Thîomîas.

Il livery age aîîd every land lias its licroes, andc 1
have miet withi soine iii Canada, contact wjth wlîoîî
lias mîade rue tliank Goci and take courage."' Sncbi
an one, lie said, was George L. MacKay, the first
iiîissionary tlîat cur clîurcb in Ontario gave to the
foreigii field. He was horn at Lorra, Oxford counity,

in 1844, of Highland parents. He learned religion
in the hest of ail schools, tlie honme. Early iii life
lus tiotiglits were tîirned to tlie duty of goirîg witlî
tlie gospel mîessage to foreign lands. He hiad to cnt
bis own course throîîgl file and was ail the better
for it. l3 v teaching and subsequently acting as a
nîissionary catechist, he prepared for hjs sessions in
the Univcrsity arîd 'Theoiogical Hall, and liaving
compl1 eted bis course i 1870, a thorougbly well
edncated mîan, lie offercd lîimself to tlie Foreigni
Mission Coinîiittee. There was nlothing extraor-
ciinaiy iii lus endownîeîîts, bot he was an earnest
student, and afterwarcls founîd that none of the finiie
spelit in stndy liad beeîi wasted.

Ile next visited Scotland fo sit at tlie feet, of D)r.
Dut, professor of evangeiistic theology and mîissions
iii the new college, Ediniburgh. He went iii tlîc
steerage, and returned to New York as a steerage
passeîîger iii the coîîpany of seven litintlred Irish
immînigrants. He knew well the use of nîioney, but
had a siiprc:iie contenîpt for luxuries iii conuparison
witlî a call to the discliarge of diitv or attainriient of
soîîîe spirituial aid. lndeed biis whole life lias been
onfe of glad enduirance of hardship.

He was appointed to China and the particular
spot was ieft to lus owîî choice. In the selection of
bis field he was like Panil. He choose tile northerni

p)art of the island of Formosa, becanse if was un-
occupied by any other mnission. Tue vo 'ice of God
wlîispered to biîîî, IlThis is tbe lanld.'' Coniined
with devotion to one great object, we sec in Iiiîii a
reinar-kable flexibility as to ineans to be elliployed

and a wide vicw of the whole problein. Like every
great mîan, lie lias a strong sense of causality, whicli
is apparent in lus reverence for fact and bis con-
teîîpt for everytlinîg like guslî or display.

His îiiethods are wcll wortlî studying hy those who
iîîtcnd to he foreigîî iniissionaries. He went ont lun-
nîarried, a very proper condition for a ni going
to another civilization. He learned the language of
the people by isolating liinisclf and îîot goiîîg wlîere
a word of Eiglisli was spoken. He grasped tbe
tenets of Confucianisin, Bnddhisni arid Lanisrn, so
as to put liluiseif in the place of those whoîîî lie
served. He fauglît geograpby, geology and scienîce
generally, as parts of tlie trutli.

His is a rare couubinatibîî of induistry, intense de-
votion, practical sense, accommuodationi to those
ainong whoin lie works anti reliarice on God. The
mîanî is one witlî God iii Chist and tlîurefoî e a liero.

Oui Stunday, 20t1i uit., Rex'. Mr. Carrnthers and
flic Pricipal condncted service in Convocaton Hall
iu ineniîory of tue late D)r. K. N. Fenwick. The pro-
fessors 0tfile differcuit faculties occupied seats on
the î)latforni, wliile tue centre of the hall was re-
served for students. The attendance was very large.
Mr. Carruthers conducted the openiîîg exercises and
then gav'e a short address oui ''The Developuîeiit of
Ideal Manliood as Seeîî in History aîid Exp)erience.''
Thîis sîîbject be pointed ont. naturallv snggested
itseif froun a consideration of the fact tlîat flîrce
representative lives lîad been callcd axvay lroîîî
tQiecii's to flue spirit worid dnriîîg tlie presenit
session.

A truc îîîaîhood lias beeui tue theîiîe of ail ages.
Soine niations [lave eîîîphasizcd one feature, soeine
anotiier. Roine conceîvcd of nman iii a corporate
rather tban in an individual capacity. Force and
obedieuice were tlie eniphatic clîaractcristics of lier
ideai. Grecce empliasized culture. As a resuit of
bar zeal iii tins directionî, sue gave to the world
witlin the space of two litndred y ears greater phil.
osphlers, statcsinen, biistorians and poets than were
ever given iu so short a period before or since.

Isr-aei agaili wlîile not whoily ignoriîig organiza-
tien and culture directed lier attention to the sphere
of nieorais, andi took for ber ideal a perfect character.
Inii îatters of condiuct auîd cliaracter she bas been
tbe world's teacher.

Noue of these systeuns was perfect-the Greek
aiud Roiian perislîed because of the collapse of their
social lite. This was syrnbolized by the fact that
Reine ou one occasion took down tlie golden statue
crected to Virtuii and] gave it as the price of lier
raiisoin. Wlîen virtuc deîuarts ail cîse is gonie.

Following tiiese systcîis we have a fourth, wliicb
euîîbraccd tlîe good of ail these and avoided their

ilo
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extrerfies. Clîristianity rccogniied thc wisdomn Of

the Greclis and tauight the dutx' of rcndcring nuto

CaIsar the th)ings tîtat were Cajsar-'s. Lt asscitcti

the iiîsufticiency of inere outxvard fori as a guide

iii conduct and eîîîpllasi/Cd the establishmnnet of a

kingdoin of righte~ousness iii cvery iniitixiduail lcai t.

The founder and heaci of this systein unites mnen tci

J-iniseit. J-is spirit dWells within all wVhu receivc

J-uni, aod to thein J-e gives the pcos ci- to becoine

the sous of God. The resuit of His indwcllîing is a

life the fruit of whjch is Il love, joy, peace, long- suf-

fering, kindniess, goodness, faithfulness, mceekness,

self-control.'' The perfection of inanhood is Christ

and the work of every Christian is the living repro-

duction of His likeness. In the construcition) of a

Chirist-like life wc huild for eternitv.''

DIVINITY HIALL.

Many siglîis andi wondcrs arc coine to pas i

the days, the like of which the prophets nover

clreamed. A. Polly. Getics sîelis with lier fatliers

and El. 0. Cutioui reigns in lier steaci. The u-

hiappy (doctrines are left to their own tlefence,-

(by the way it was niost uinfortnniate that tîte Prof.

hastily ruled that truth is nzot a sutficient witneîs

for itself),-and the long suffering divinity student

15 1)0w deeplv ahsorbed in ail the learingi. pertaining

to diaphragmn and wjnd bag, ahdoiumnal and dorsal

muscles, larynxes and voice-hoxes, etc., etc.

Many a prudent landlady who, last autimo, ni

ber earnest desire for quiet and well behaved

lodgers, carefully soughit ont divinity students, now

begins seriously to douhbt the wisdom of lier choice;

for does she not liear daily and ightly toc) fromn

hj-, roomr, weird sounds as lie praétises Il i))oitl

notes,'' "throat tones," " chest tonesq," sepuichral

tonies, and anon breaks ont with an exceeding great

and vigorous cry, (loud enougb to be heard on

Garden Island) beseeching "Jno. Maynard" to

stand to the wheel abiout five minutes longer! She,

POor lady, not unlustly, arrives at the conclusion

that ber erstwhile quiet and respectable lodger

nmust have wheels in bis head.

Many of the younger brethren, yea and twain of

the patriarclis, have forsaken the wîsdom of the

Hebrews and have gone away to follow after other

gods, even IlPuck, god of the Hockeyists." Th*eir

zeal for the latter is greater than was ever their

love for the former, in.so.much that they bear marks

of rnany wotinds and mutilations, whicb they proudly

display as tokens of the sincerity of their devotion

to the service of Puck. How are the mighty fallen 1

No longer do they fmnd pleasure in "ldoing the

grand " in the once delightful coînpany of the angelic

beings who frecjuent Mike's rink. For the', have

set their affections on a littie round black piece of

riu)lertleyfollow after it as thlvc' ~ere iiîad ; yea

tliey reacli ont for it, .mud, xvleii tliey have gotteti

it, tliev inakc as tl)olgl) they woul11( faîl 111)011 its

neeck a rd kisit. W'ho bath woe ? Who bîathi con-

tentins ? \Vho bath %'ouitds wjtlîoit cause? M'h

l)atli blackîîess of eyc5 ? I hey tlîat tati y long at

hockey, they that go tc ec< m ixtd hockey.

'Modieri )eecs Kings ii. 2. Il 1 go tl)e \Vay

of ail the 'ai ti '' coin it)eilt. Il of couirse tîtis lo('s

ot inan iliat lie revcilved round thic suni, althougli

the words no douht will l)ear thiat bueaning. Lt

nierely ineaiis tl)at bie was about to cite

COLLEGE NOTES.

(-),e of the iost striking leatics Of COllege lite, to

those who havec heen here soine years, is the de-

vdlopînent (?) of the college woinaii. A fc'w short

years ago she stepîCci tniiiidly and irresc)litely int

the class rooîuî, thaîikfiil iiicecd il not grecteci hy

IHop along sister Mar,.'' Now she sainters i in

grot)ps of threc or four, chatting gaily about the leap

v-ear hall, or other social fonctions until at leýast

fifteen seconds5 after the belI lias rung. Tli thec

distan)ce frcîîî the cloak rooiiî to the (loorway was

ail too lonig, and not eveii a brother, inuchlu ess a

cousin or- a friencîs cousin was rerc)gnî/edcl e route,

now l)it wlix' particulari/6 AncI yet there are

soine of tis who sigli, thoni xve dare nct (Io it over

otîr owîî signatures, for miore of the olcI orcler of

things.

\Ve have hearcl of a thoological stîîceot (not iii

ouîr own I)iviinity I-Iall) who tiseci the notes taken hy

bis father twcnty.six ),cars ago, and founi thein, ver--

batioxi, the lectures the professor was still giving.

O)ur progeny will îlot lie so fortunate unnless Our pro-

fessors are more careful. Soîîîe sets of lectures

are c(fuite frayed and weathcr-beaten already and

will scarcely last tweiity years longer.

We understand tliat several stucients have nlot yet

paid their Arts Society fee, and yet these gentlemen

do not hesitate to take fUIl advantage of the privil-

eges of ths reading rooîn. To ail sncb we would

like to point ont the fact that the Arts Society bas

to ineet their expenses as they are incurred, not at

the end of the college year. Go at once to the arts

committeenian of your year and surprise hiiin by

paying your dollar without lieing Il duinned.''

If you see a man these day sidling np to

every mirror bie coines near and going through

a series of contortions, do flot he alarmed. He is

not going to bave an apoplectic fit ; lie is rnerely a

divinity strident trying to breathe in eight or nine

different ways at once. If you find a fellow off in a

secluded corner of a corridor gazing at his Adam's

apple in a pocket-mirror and applying massage

treatmnent to the cords and muscles of bi& neck, do
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flot suspect hiîn of being a visitor from Rockwood.
H-e is a theolog trying to overcoine the defect of
talking with bis throat irîstead of with bhis touîgue
and teeth. Slîould you, in the still hours of the
niglit, l)e roused by the deep bass iniutteririgs of the
ruelodraniatie villain mngling with the shrill treble
of the terrified heroine, pause a moment ere you
ring uip the fire departmneît ôt thec police. It is oulY
a diligent divinity student inakiug thec rnost of tlic
short course iu elocution.

There are tines, it is said, when even the worm
will turu. As a case in point, the assistant librarian
has asked Lis to inforîn the students that hoe is NOT

the P.M.G. nr his assistant, and as biis desire is
Iar far as in hlmi lies to be at peace with aIl inen,

he is anxious that the students sliould spare imi flie
pain of hiaving to refuse their modest (?) requests tu
hand ont letters.

LITERAIRY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The auinual meeting of the society wvas held in the
uîuseumi of the medical college on Fridav evenin g
J an. 3 1st. Imp)ortant changes were nade in thec
constitution. The officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: Jamies Brown, B.A., honorary
president ;J. W. Mclntosh, M.A., president ;T.
S. Scott, ist vice-president: W. Moffatt, M.A., 2nd
vice-president ;W. Craru, secretary; R. Burton,
critic. After the adjourrnient of the annual ineet-
ing, W. Moffatt, M.A., read a very interesting paper
on Eînbryology, illustrated by limelight views.

YEAR REPOR~TS.

199.
This year is working in a business-like style since

the newly adopted constitution camne into force. At
the last regular meeting aIl iterns of business were
promptly dealt with and a splendid programme
iven. Mr. D. M. Robertson was appointed coin-

mitteeinan for the Arts Society, iu place of Mr. T.
McDonald, who cannot returu this session, owing to
an injnred knee. A hiockey coiiittee was appoint-

d to arrange suitable hours for the practice of thec
99 hockey teamn.

The programmne was, without doubt, thic best yet,
Lnd had the spice of variety. It included three ex-
cellent piano solos by Misses Bajus, Anglin and
Minnes, a recitation by our IlDaisy,"' who was
ondly encored, several readings and impromptu

speeches, couspicuous among which was Mr. W. R.
Tandy's vivid description of the scenes in connection
with the opening of parliament from the press
gallery. Then followed a very Ilfeeliji'" debate ho-
tween Messrs. McConnell and Smnith on the time-
honored resolation that Il Tis better to have loved
and lost than neyer to have loved at all." The
judges, Misses Millar, Minnes and McDouald,

awarded the pali of vimtorv to the negative-Mr.
Smiith's side. Interesting papers were read by the
bistorian and the critic, an(] tlie meeting closed xvith
thec university Il I)oxology." This ycar seuuu jutsti-
fied lu its proclamation tîmat it is Il rigl)t ilu hue
and Ilbommnd to shine."

'98-'99 DEBATE.

The evening of January 24th, witnessed a inigbtx
conifict between three stalwarts of '99 and three of
'98. The subje§t of debate was: " Resolved, that
the Press exerts and has exerted a greater influence
for good than the Plattoriiî." Both years were well
represented lu the audience, whicli was înost ap-
preciative. 0f the three judges appointcd, only two
put in an appearance, Messrs. Gandier and Lowe,
and the latter was voted to the chair.

Mr'. Tandy, '99, led thec atffimative andl made inucb
of the permanent influence of books, file spiritual
discerumnent of writers and tlie opporti-nities of
reflection on thec part of readers, He quoted Carlyle,
pointed to thc umodern university, the churches and
the prs gallery, the large coustittuency of the
Press, its influience in legislation and lu civilization.

Mr. Fraser retorted that tlic evil must be sub-
tradted froîn the good, and that Carlyle is not in-
fallible. He emiphasized the influence uipon lin-
manity of Jewisb l)reaching and of the teaching of
John the Baptist, of Christ and of the apostles; the
,lork of Romnan and of Irish missionaries lu Eng-
]and and the power oflftle pulpit iu the great re-
vivals of religion iu securing national reformn.
Green was umuch quoted by botm sides. Mr. Mc-
P ouald, for the affirmative, referred to tlîe influence
of the Bible and of the (qnickeuing etffets of its
translation and distribution, and also clainied
Shakespeare as the glory of the press. Mr. Millar,
199, quoted Macaulay on tlîe degeneracy of Atîmeus
parallel with ber suprernacy iii or-atory. The humn-
orous elemnt was coutributed by Mr. Ferguson
'98, who reiuterpreted Green, introduced Peter, the
lîermit, Colet and others; piiétured Pymi and Hamp-
don ou horseback; told how Heury Ward Beecher
mnade a towe,' of flic United States and thus outdid
"Uncle Tomns Cahiin."

Gen. Edmison, '98-as was perhaps natural-laid
stress on the power of personality, qmýoted Principal
Grant, Profs. Dvde and Cappon, and urged that the
Platforin prepared the way for the Press. Mr.
Tandy, lu conclusioni, sought te, confonnd the
adversaries and lauded the publicity of the Press.

Indeed, the array of ideas on each side was quite
formidable, the judges were sorely lu need of the
tertiunt quid, and wvheu the palm was awarded to
'98, it was on the ground of having presented their
arguments lu better forin than did their opponents.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

Dr. Fenwick's deatb and] Dr. Saunier's illiiess

necessitateti severai chanige, in tbec facilty. At the

cuilege Dr. Garrett now occîlpies l)r. Fenwick's

place, anti Ir. Camipbell succeetis Dr. Aîîgiin. At

the buspital Drs. Anglin and Kiiborn lecture o11

ciinics. Tbough tbec future iuuked dark, uwing te,

the remuvai ut the irst two professurs, vet the new

appointments are satistactury tu the stîîdcits, and

their work bas su, far restored confidence.

Ail the students are grieved tu bear tbat Dr.

Sauinders is not cuonvalescent. \Ve are gratettul

to Dr. Kilborn, wlio se, generuusiy proftered to

lecture in Dr. Saunders' absence.

It spriog were to cause a general cieaning ut unr

building, we would devoutly pra3' foîr it, anti a re-

lease frum tbe uncleanliness of sumue ut tlic rons.

Iu the absence ut fancy work, paiiitings, etc., tbe

spider bias inîst artisticaliv decorateic se sngery

class rouin, draped the corners and bas even hunig

the gas jets tu the rof by ineans ut bis threads.

We ourseives are much tu blamne for the conditioni

ut the ruuîus, but suine stiîdents can't appreciate a

dlean condition uf affairs, se0 utbers mnust bear witb

it, tili suine future tiîne ur measur e wiii alter affairs.

Neither cao we blame the genial Tomn wbo keeps

things as cleaiy as it is possible for hîto.

Tbe iEsculapian Society lias dinner inatters

about compieted and will uow ttirn its attention to

tue preparation ot a niew constitution.

Bihly Irvine lias notified a certain body of men in

the city that he is wiliing to give up bis uid babits ut

lite and enter a new field, if they wiil look favurably

on hiim. Cunsequenty lie xviii be seen at the rink,

on King street, and stich places, wbici bis bachelor

habits formerly led bini to forsake.

THIE SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At thie regniar meeting of the association beld

on Tuestlay, 28th Jaouary, Mr. Hiscock read a paper

on Arnerican laburaturies. He gave a full descrip-

tion of the maîîy laboratories tu be, seen at Jo

Hopkins and then compared tbem with those to be

found lu Science Hall. For neatness and cbeerfiil-

flC55 none be saw cumupared at ail] with ur own.

In arrangement and suitability for the work wliich

they are intended their laboratories show a decided

infelriority. This is due to the tact that when new

facilities are needed to supply the wants of the in-

stitution, instead of erecting a new building for the

requirements, tbey renovate any building that is

availabie in the neigbborhoud. Then, in continua-

tion, he gave a very jnterestiog description ot the

elaborate furnaces for smeltiflg iron at pjttsbnrg in

Carnegiels works ; of the prucess itself, the cbem-

ist's iaboratory and bis work.

THIE LEVANA SOCIETY.

On \Vedilesdav at foui'o'clocls the usual meeting

of the Levana was lieid aîîd proved te) le a inost

imuportanît mne. No~ programmeîu was otlered, luit a

fou ani excellenît constitution was drawn np and

adopted clause by elausýe witb scarcely an objection.

For the irst finie the Levana stands a full-fledged

socicty, witb lier own laws and restrictions ;andi by

oriler of a bigli court is recognized bead of the

fernale portion of the college. As tbis tact is not

generaliy known, it inav be well to ai]uw it recogird-

tion througb our coimun JOUJRNA'L, for' severai finies

we have received hints tromn it aud otber sources of

the need of a restraining band soiewhere. If is

impossible to conjecture iîow snch a restraimît cai

be given or bow received ;wc have no court to scare

into prudence, andi cau n 11 trust to tbe good sense

and refinemuent of tbec yonng woinen, botb of whieli

sbonid revoit at flie publicity of iuud tailking, prac -

tical jokes, etc. iii the corridors or eisewbere. This,

we are toid, is growing too coinon. Let us hope

he was a pessimist who said so ; a dark exaggeratur,

or at tlie least an individuai a littie deaf anti short-

sightetl. If not, tiîei yotnng wonien, bexvaie !lest

the heavy band of *a constituted Levana descend

uipon 3011 and crush you to powder.

Tbe'marriage of Miss Reid lias not, as we feared,

led to tlîe loss uf unr president, anîd tbe snbseqiieit

agitation ut an election. To tbe satisfaction of ail

the girls, Miss Reid bas exprcssed bier intention of

retaining, under bier oew naine, bier boniorable posi-

tion nintii forced to abandon it, and we wvili havec

stili tbe pleasure uf lier presence iii the chair at our

usual mueetings.

Y. W. C. A.

On Jannary iotiî Miss Malone read a mrîust inter-

esting paper on IlThe Righit Use of Tiînie," enupha-

sizing the inmportance ut the minutes in the great

schenie of life. Miss Caneron iead the foiiowing

meeting and took for lier text the quaint verse, "lAs

the norfb wind driveth away ramn, su dotb an angry

counteilanCe a back-bitiug tunigue." As the mar-

ginai reading renders it Il bringeth forth r-aiu," the

leader took both views anti gave an excellent paper

on the good and bad influences of a good reproving

face.
On the 2 4 tb a suggestive address on '- Our

Hearts' Desire " was given by Miss M. Campbell.

Ail I'said was 'goudbye'
At the end of the stîmmer,

With a bit of a sigh
All I said was Igoodbye,'
You have flirted, thought 1,

With every new-comer.
All I said was 'igoodbye'

At the end of the summner.' EX
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUIS.

6 \VIS H tue Principal andi ail otheî s to know
Stiîat il'iii not Cumre.' iio urnie.

Mr. ld'citor ->ieasc insert tue foiiowing in your
ncxt i-sue:

To nîi- feiiow studeuts:-I arn a puin-fleud. I
want to be cured. As youi love nie say nothing to
irritate xîîy punsiclivities.-A. A. M cGibbon.

ISay, Jiîiiiiny Conn,'' lie said as lic finislied the
ad, Ilare von a brother of Poiy Con ?"

The New Woman. Forey W-d (in knickerbockers)
and Geo. 1)-lt-ni askeu for cigarettes at a corner
shop). Il We donit sedi to boyýs," she said.

IThis 1, or lie, or it, tiîis thing that thinks, is
nothing but the idea of a traîîcendeîîtai subljcft.''-
Kanît.

J. H. T-mnb-il '' Kaîît's wrong. It's s/j,.

'I feei Savage eîîougiî to ' iiust iip' tiîat Standard
B3anký."-H. H. Sinîclair.

Prof.-'' Plural cf the worti for hand, Mr. Gi-v-r.''
M r. G.-' " Iauds.''
Prof.-''No ; ti icial lianuds. Plural cf eye', Mr. G.''
Mr. G.-"l Artificiai ice."

ll'n uow cigcstiîîg a littie theologicai work, en-

titled ' Bits of Pastture or Haiîdfîis of Grass, for the
-Humgry Sheep).' "-WValter B-iîu tt.

IlVhat's ail dîit aîîd dried >?'' H. Vv--iil.

io p.î.iIî-îproiongs a Stinday evening caii.

i0.3o-Violeiit rattiing cf tue stove, iockiîîg cf

back dtors, etc. H. stili linîgers.
11.15-1" My, but 1 feei tired !" ILi stili linîgers.

11.57-Mother (at head cf staiîs)-" Say, I)otty,

it's tinte voit weîe lu bcd." H. goes.

Symopathetie stranger (passing at i i p.îî.)-"' Cati

1 be cf any assistance to yon ?"

Mr. MeN -il (exhatnsted on tue door step)- " No,

thank you. l'in jîîst conteîupiatiîîg the infinity cf
space and the inflnitesiînality cf lîninar reason."

Prof.-" Is Mr. H-il stiii dislocated 2

S. F-e.-"l No, sir; he's îîarried.

I)o aîsy cf yotî know whien the Moderns Languiage
Association îîîects next ?" asked a promilîcut Ceit.

And the modemn language tutor replied, Il No, but
the association cf diverse hearts is perennial aîîd

speaks foîr itself."

Man at the 'phone.-"192. Tell W. B. Munro
Matron. - "Aire yoîî sure-? This is the Infants'

Hoine, you know."

ISveet !She's sweetem than buckwheat pani-

cakes and patent nmolasses !"-H. R. G-îît.

ist Student in Honor Latin (tranislatinig) ''l'oint-
ing tlîe-the-

nd Stîîdent (proniptiîîg) -" XVitlî envey's finger.''
ist Studerît (t-triîupiauitiy)-'' \Viti the end of

lusligr'

I dissent froni the Lcarnied Principal on the
foreigni mission marriage question. In fa&t the
tijstjiittion of foreign an(d hoine mission is inisiead-
ing. I t is ail hoine Missions, and whiat is houle
witlîout a wifie ?"-D). M. G-ier.

"Arise! Arise! Arise!
Fier eyes," etc.-Geo. 1)-de.

XVhi does -like the Levana ?''

iiecaîîse lies raising a mîoustachîe,, and Levana
is fi-oui levare, to raise.

Priof. Kniight '' 1 shall now introdrice to the ciass
anu aninmal that is capable of tnrnîng inside ont.''

Enter Plowers (who is iate)-Treinendons sensa-
tlti.

"There was a yoting girl on the Niger
WVho rodle, xvjth a sinile, ou a tiger;

\Vheu they rctuirned from the ride
The girl was inside,

Andi the smile on the face of the tiger''

At the Jîuéon. "lWhy don't yoni go to the
meetin' lu the school bouse, Mr. J ohnsing ?''

Mr. J.-'' i liain't goin' obahi tiîaeh to hb no
students practicin' on lue.''

"Oh! how 1 woîîid like to take that Junior
Pbçi)iossy(phy) Class !"-H. Bi. M-n-o.

Prof. in Hebrew-" To what conjngatiou does
lectarctar beloug, Mr. W-is-n ?"

Mr. XV-is-n (eviclently musiug on urgent doînestie
considerations)-" The spil-pil conjugation, sir."

Prof. (not diviniug the thread of his thoughit)-
It is an untisual instance.''
Mr. W-is-n (aside)-I 1 ihope so."

Prof Kuight-" Mr. Brown, where hiave we the
riost delicate setîse of tonch ?

Mr. Brown-" On the lips, sir."
Prof. Kuighit ' How do you know ?"
Mr. Brown- " By nîghtly experience, sir."
Glass conulsed.

IlOh, dear," she said as he enconintered ber hy
irnpaét at the rink. IlPiease don't," said he, and
she didn't.

"When you write your merry jokes,
Cut 'em short;

People hate long anecdotes,
Cnt 'emn short.

ife is short and foul of care,
Editors don't like to swear,
So treat your jokes jnst like your hair-

Cnt 'emn short'' Eh Perk-iis.

Subscriptions due lu January-No joke.
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EXCHANGES.

T HE Stude'st finds its way into our sarictnili

weekly, as breezy and invigorating as the air

of the sait sea over which it jonrneys. As the

stridents' organ of the University of Edinburgh it

faithfnliy mirrors the lighter side of stndeîît life in

" Edinboro' Town." The last Mnîber to hand (Jan.

16th) bas a frontispiece entitled IlThe Lady Strident

Rornance and Reaiity," and the opening article

deais with the effect which she (the reaiity) prodnces

uVon freshman, sophoînore and senior respectively.

To the writer of the article she is a psychological

problein to be stndied individîuaiiy. We on this

side of the water shall be glad to learn the resuit of

bis investigations. Under '- Landmnarks for a first-

year Medical " is a humnorotis letter on Il Ciass As-

sistants," which contains sorie clever skits. Uni-

versity notes appear to be crisp anîd pointed, though

naturally somewhat eniginatic to one "lon the ont-

side." Athletics, societies, amusements and other

phases of coliege life ail receive due attention, as

îîîight be expected fromn the tact that thc Student us

pnbiisbed by the stîîdents' representative conincii of

the university.

Acta Victoriana for Decemrber caine to band en-

larged and inuproved, reflecting mnch credit upon

the staff and tipon the coilege. This ambitions step

bias been taken, so the saintory informs ns, with a

view to Ilwidening the circle front wbich snbscribeîs

Mnay be drawn," and the staff look forward to inak-

ing it a magazine which wili recomînend itseif to the

whoie Metlîodist body of Canada, with a possibiiity

of issuing every inonth of the year. Tbis furst nuin-

ber indicates tbat there is sufficient energy and

ability aitong the students of Victoria to nake pos-

sible the reaiization of tbe programme outlined.

The varions departinents are weii edited, and we

are flot sure but that tbe plan of giving different

members of the staff charge of particuiar depart-

inents is better than otîr own present înethod. The

literary departînent contains an article on the

Aryans, by Ws<. T. Allison, '98, accoîuîpanied by two

original poeîns, "lThe morning hyin to Aditi " and

IlThe Aryan Sun-and-Dawfl Draina," besides a page

of readable and gossipy notes. The scientifie de-

partment bas a review of Dr. McLennan's new work

oni psycbology, and an interesting artice by H. M.

E. Evans on the pollinatioti or. flowers, thongh

ratber ton techoical tor the generai reader. Space

wiil flot permit ns even to mntion the articles in the

other departuients, altbougb under the beadiflg

IlMissionary and Religions'1 are some very gond

tbings. Tbe college news is breezy and no donbt

interesting to those Ilon the ground." The biogra-

phies of tbe fresbmen are a ieaditig feature of this

part. Ihey are weii writteni,lbut what nieanis this

devotion of tire freshinen to the fair sex ? Sncb

witlespread degeneration wonid flot be toierated in

this conservative institution. Caxi it he the itiner-

ancy which is to blaîne for this state of affairs?

Now j-,TH TI A "'Il~ SUItICRIBE FOR

TrHE Li-rE-R7RYDIGEBST
A1 We~ekly 1co toiq<f ( ii CiiiO l O O III ht ami lie-

.seai'cI, as.preseîted in thielpeso)uiiicali tortureof the wori i,

in Riu delpalrtoielits of huniun ii owicîiie aund aîtîvîty.

Illustratec, $3.00 p)er year. Single cop)ies, i0..

An Internatioual Moiitlly Mafgazineü of Reiigious Thonglît,

Sernioie LiterEtture, aloi discu-sion of practicai issues.

Suhecription, $3.00 per year; to preiiîhers a-nd tlîeoiogicai

stoclents, invaria-biy i Inlvaiic., SM).

The Missioiiary IPevIew of the World.

A MUonthiy Ma-gaziue of ?.iissionary Inteligencice and the Dis-

cussion et MissionarY Probleuis, ýoVoriiig everl I'Missilon of

every Society of every-Coîniitry ini ail Parteo trio Worlul. With

Vaioa)l< Illus.trationis. i'Xlîtor-in 'Iieof, ARTH [JR T. PIEiI

SON, 1)1).; Associate Editors, J. 'l. Cracey, 1)., Preejulelit ùt

the "IîeotinlMssoaVioi ', loctoRe, 'N.Y.; ltev. D).

L. Leîoiaroi, Oberiin, 0hio; itev..F., 3-. Mevûr, Lonidoni, Engilandi.

Subscril tio , Ld per year, In aulvance. Sý*iglo copies, '25

cents, pou.t îaid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND ST. W. ?tOPONTO.

RICHMOND à
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

~ fiENTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTIES AND MILLINERY.

10 Per Cent. Discont to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
OUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS

COME HERE ab
You can rqakeyour dollarsgo a ittie further if you buIj from us

To Studeuuts we <viii giý a libecai discounut and a cordial weicouee.

Grand Union CIothîngCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.

SUBsCRIPTIONS ARZE DUE IN JANLJAIr.



QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAI.

HAVE VOU i'U II U~
SEEN -111111-J N I S

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. EBE-L-L & SON,

BROOK STREET, 00 MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.
Liberal Discount to Students.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable -eIair-Oressing - Parlor,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*BîTH -f 74 LL -; HOUIJRS*I

GEORGE MILLS & CO
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

"%FIJRRIERS & HATTERS%ý
L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS STUDENTS.

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD. .. .. .. .
BOY_)S, ptit ors yotir Thinking Cspa.ncl leird us yony ears!

+ WE S.LýL + +

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Ties and (GIove., at
rock bottoin cash prices. If frrrm the University, kirrdly state s0, as we
allow yon an extra 'l'en Per Cent. Discotrrt. We.ilso srrakc Lauireating
Honds*. Voit wilI find o.- on the corner nf Wellington andi Princes.,
Streets, in the O!d Glasgow Warehous.

CRUMVFBy IBROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS.'
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &c.

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Bantisi Sargeon,

139 I-'rinc ou St., Kingston. Ove, Standard Biank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste,, &nc.,

Clarenuce Strci, . - . Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,.
Barisie-u, Solicitos, Notariés, &.,

Si;nt/Is Fats, Canada.
JOHN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. CRA YFARRELL, B-A.

D. ALLAN BLAOK,
Denfisi, (Medalis),

13o King, Street, (OAsosçite Aacdlonail Monumýlent), Kieigs ton, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MeINTYRE,
BarrA te r, Soicilor.v, &.,

Kin,- Street, . . . . . KR-ngr t,,, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.O.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dcniitç,

2_7o 1-2 Jrinoaa, Strat.....................535ton, Ontario.

Sjpecial A ttit/lon paid to O, ai Dry rani//ruý.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
ANDOCANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE SEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
Queboc, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Lontion,
lit. Thomas, Ingersoll,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH. COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER.
F. CON WAY,

ASST GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot p]ease you with any-
thing in our line.

We Cao warm Up your
titc tvror stock ofge
entchusias o sthek ofes

Mfedioal and Arit 1looks.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that wjlI

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that wîll stand ink.
Note Books that are well bourd. Qileen's Writing Pads.

JOHIN HMNIDBRSON & CE).,
836 PRINCESS STREET.


